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jllUED flEET 8D11 

INSEAOFM
m. *7—Th« Ath«n« 

jilt--*— of *<*““ •‘‘A •for-
miM Uio foliowlDt: /

"Anor the oomplete deetraettOB of 
Ike (Dftt »t the eBlreot* to thh D«r- 

the ellled fleet hmee pene- 
tfud the etreHa ud ahelled the In- 
i,ri (Mta- ff ft** Prooeeded down 
tie Derduellea for fourteeo mllea 
froa tto eetfMOe.”

TU Metia elao prinU toder a de- 
«eteh fro* Ita oorreepondon 
Alhaaa *ho repeata the itory pnb- 

. uAad arreral Umaa roeently that the 
BHUa of Tarker la preparlo^ to 
MW Coaataatlaople. and that the 
t^artal tnlaa are kept with ateaie 
M at the railroad aietion. The la 
taMtaata of the Prlnkipo Ulanda, In 
tka lea at Marmora, not far from

in reedineaa i

! Laadoa. Fab.

a a( the four outer Darda-

*ert arlUla the atralu under 
taeltaa a( the gnaa of the rieat. while 
aaalHalal dlapalchea from Akbena 
tad Rama aatert that at laaat one 
Fiaaeh varkklp haa aetaallp peoa-

Loaden. tf-The Admiralty 
toalght that dartw the bombardment 
af the OaidaaaMi fortifleatlona the
kaftlaattp dgMamnoa waa at.-uek 

“aad Ufat knied. The announoe- 
meat av* fwther that the Oarda. 
haOm mntkma are atlll proceed

partlaa went aahora

from the allied fleet. With their aa- 
of the foar forta at

TORPEDO SEAPLANE TO
OBSTROr SUBMARINES 

New York. Fab. Id—A dUpateh to 
the New York Herald from Copen-
hatan aayt:

“A new war loTentlon. a torpedo 
hyditKaeroplane, which It doTlaed by 
a Swede. Knud Kayatrem. for de- 
atroylBf tubmarinet, waa ahown la

the entrance to the Dardaaallaa 
eompleuly demollahed and a fourth 
badly damaged.

The Agamemnon U a battleahip of 
the Lord Nelaon type of Id.OO tone, 
built In itot. with four ll-inch. tan 
».I Inch, and twenty-fonr 11 pounder 
gcna.

Beyond the narrowt the atralu i 
between two and three mllaa w) 

run between low hUU wbieb riae 
of the aea on either aide, the 

greateat height, which U on the 
European aide, being P71 feet Ten 
mllea above the narrowa were acme 
weak fortifleatlona. which may have 
been atrengthened. on the hill top on 
the Aaiatle aide, at Bergaa.

Another Straw Kart.
SU mllea beyond Bergaa there la a 

alrong tort on the aame aide, at Lap- 
ikl. again crowning the helgbu. Op- 

poalte to it U the formerly weak fort 
of OalaU. ThU la the Uat obitrue- 
tfon, or waa the laat obatructlon. an- 
tll. aeven mllea beyond OaUU. the 
atrongly fortified town of Oalllpoll 
la reached. Oalllpoll U within three 
mllea of the Marmora entrance.

If Oalllpoll can be paaaed. the al
lied fleeu would have atlll another 
gate to force before being able to 
bombard Conataatlnople.. -Ihia If the 
paaaage between the mainland of 
Europe and the laUnd of Marmora. 
It U about twelve mllea wide. The 
Uland U billy and 
range of mounUlna mnalng ttOO 
feet high. The paaaage U forty 
mllea beyond Oalllpoll. P^om the 
Uland of Marmora to ConaUntlnoph. 
the aea U open, the capital being 
ehont eighty mllea dUtant.

BHIHimem\
pratUm. ThU waa owing to the fact 
thet the soTemmant had never look
ed upon auch monlce aa a form of 

i .»Y«ne which might le calculaied 
[ ;p*«nanently. Indemf. he coulj aay

______ that the whole policy of the odmln-
Utraflon had been to dlaeourage Chl- 

Udy Orange laiy lodge No. 10» Happily, the ei-
»Und glvlBg a grand annlveraary '*'*• **™ “<>» elmoat pro-
•pran aad necktie dance la the Pii-- *"<• >“ ‘be future the eatl-
•ater'a RaU on Wodaeaday. March contain no Item an-
1*. With Mr, W'ardlll aa floor man «>»»«»»« from auch Imml-
WaU artangementa are ceruin to*
be awrled oat In the moat efficient KapewdUwwe.
■««*r. DaacUg will be continued **‘'"'*‘* revenue and re-

• P- m. to I a.m. with canii for '^*“*‘* ‘*’® ''*“' J'**’’ •»“<>">*
wUbiag to dance .k, t»taU »7.«H.6li.lS.

•‘Wi* ktlng only SOc for gentlemen '^PcniHture U placed
*•« *1. fbr Udlee. a drlwU, u "
•0 kecked for the seme night •“PP'«®«nt«ry eitlmatee aUo

•mrnt will be eerved at an extra *" advance to the City
*^of lie and m order to accom-,

thoae unable to tUy for iho^ **•"*• “** ”“matee of peitlcu-
«*»M bet who yet wUh to aid iL''" ‘•>*“'> *"■

tt win be eerved from* o’clock ~*0*-P. m. " • “ bridges and wharves.
Alberni dUtrlcl. I5.7.B00.
Comox dlitrlct. I6P.600.
Cowichan dUlrIct. *33.300. 
Eaquimalt dUtrIct. *36.000.

The laUnda district. *37.000.
Nanaimo city. *>600.
Newcastle dlitrlct *34.300.
Baanich *.6500.
Strathcona Park (maintenance). 

*>000.

of the Swedish parliament.
“ThU torpedo seaplane traveU at 

high speed, aad tba torpedo part can 
be Bred at very long range. After 
the torpedo U tired U travels by Its 
own power In the ordinary way. it 
U said tba torpedo eeapUne will 
prove a most effective' weapoi

ADHAIIY ACTS 
AGAII^BU

>n, Feb. 16—The Delly 
e'l naval correspondent re

fers thU morning to reporu ooaeem- 
Ing Admiralty plans to checkmate 
the Oermma enbmarlne "blockade.-' 
and says:

"On the ninth day of the Oermen 
blockade the enemy records a bag of 
eight BrttUh veaaela. three Nor- 
wegUna. one French end one Span
ish, besides two American ships

Wreckage has been teen near 
glesey. which may Indicate another 

No BritUh vesael of great 
Imporunee haa been sunk by a mine 

torpedo, and ten or tewlve-

"NeutraU have suffered beavti< 
from the German campaign against 
merchant shipping, and If these oper
ations continue there U likely 
an outburst of Indignation. ‘

•The North Sea gates have bean 
closed, and thongh the Admiralty 
have not disclosed the nature of -.he 

we may be sure that

WGEI SPEECH 
HOPEFUL IN TONE

Feb. 17—At i..t

-^oon mmaion.
^tUtheu

war mada it necessary that re 
/^■•nt should be followed In all 
7*»H«»ots of the pnbUc service, the 

*hlch the minuter was able 
!!?** •»y *n Illuminating

revealed In the most etrlk- 
"^hlon that the province pot- 

* •***'« »trength which 
to bear any atrain whic.i 

Impoeed upon It. and re- 
which are prac

^* ttlnuter held out. much ep- 
J^^ent for the influx of a great

‘•'^® numbers 
the ‘0 ‘he war. but to
•• 6 ,
tloBssTJ^ opportunity. He men-

whUk nndertaken
«ouIi»M0 *ould
«n eot.i!‘--? ‘hi*. ‘*k«n
»«*^.m " of

Preumnedaeltna. 
o'htUe wh,^ ^ tmneportatlon fa-

‘orwmrt^h^ *'**“ •“•«Ptlng to 
‘•‘^umbi

*»« that iZ •'oforenee 1.-, the 
“U honJr ** **•«> hefor j
•howu,^.**

London. Feb. 36—There has beto 
an Increase in the price of coal aad 
In coal freight, but this U due 
tlrely to the increased demand, par
ticularly from Italy, together with 
shortage of ships.

Bcf.d. In 
.tlf the

BY RED CROSS
A grand Domino will be given by 

the Red Cross Club on March 17th. 
the evening of 8t. 1-atrlck'. Diy. in 
fnung'a Hall.

The ladlea have succeeded 
curing the aervlcea of the Imperial 
Orcheatri under the capable leader
ship of Hr Allen, who has .usHured 
the coniailtte3 In ensrge Ilia', the 
program wll' bo specially select 
Keeping with the dsy, and 
memberi are diligently working 
make this ahalr the event of 0 -5 sea-

Owing to 1 large number express
ing their desire 'o go In f*nc.-- dress 
costume, It has been decid'd to allow 

who lave net the usual demlio,
represent try character that tii-\v 

may choose. Masks must bo worn, 
however,, by '.inse dancing tin fmo 
pert of the -teo ng. and In i.-'.i . l- 
provide all with maaks. the clal. wll 
nave them on s.'Ie a few days brfo-e 
the dance.

Tickets can li had from an/ of tne 
membe:a next week, and thv pn 
coeds w-i| be uted for patriotic pur- 
poses. Judging from the numero is 
enquiries that are being^ reielvel 
dally and the tnthuaUam'dlsplnye 1 
by i.ie members. It Is a foregone cun- 
ulnalon that the Domino will surelv 
be the event of the eeason.

ise that way.
"There U also a mine field outs 

side the Straits of Dover, and there 
other meant which will not 
e the work of the German anb- 

marUes easy. In the channeU of 
the Irish Sea also there are dangers 
afloat which will be direci 

unwelcome visitors, 
cannot say.

FULLER NEWS FROM 
BfISH FRONT

Londaw. Feb. Sr7—(Hx nwws-

dow aect Momlay for tbe British 
froM. Tbey.regata.coM i». 
der tbe anaptces of tbe BriUafa 
war office. Among them U om» 
American. ThU will be the first

iwrnjtfisa
Unea. Tbe aame sU mew wewt to 
tbe FresMli Umee aome weeka

to tbe front bi d

lag when the Hrst r

POURUG INTO FRANCE 
N«r York, Feb. 36—-^rd Kltea- 

aer's new army U p#rliig Into 
ranee. Paaaeagers who have re- 

oeatly returned from Enrepe .have 
toM of tbe arrival of the advance 
guard of that armp at Havre and tha 
preparatUn tliU mada 

DeUlU of tbe
were related by a man .well- 

known in locml ablppug etrcle. wl.o 
returned on tbe Canard liner Lnil- 
tanU from a two monthi' stay 
broad.

-1K.060 troopa into France, aad dar
ing tbe U« two montha between 
K9P.OOO and t.*»0.00« have been 
landed on French soli.

SUeMARINED-9 
WLECKAUE FOUND

Chrisltanla. Feb. 17—Wreckage 
picked up near ChrUtiansand ap
pear. to Indicate a disaster U 
German anbmarlna U-*.

moils TAKEN
Mra

Juwtl. via Lon
don. Feb. S7—Two German 
artalors who for two days had 
been clInglBC to tbelr machines 
in tbe North sen. were laadeir 
here today by tbeBritlah trawler 
which reacned them. Tbe Ger- 
mans met with an accident while 
attempUng to fly from Ostend to 
England hurt Sunday.

e liaadcd 0 r to tbe

■ are aangert 
ecled_ against 
s. MoKone

Parts, ria London, Feb. tr
ot German a

NOTED LECFOe 
SPEAKS TOMORROW

George F (’oaerlll. the noted tem
perance lecturer will address public 
meeting. In the Princess theatre to- 
u-orrow aa follows; Afternoon a: 
7:45. subject. "The Temperance 
Reform. Why?" Evening at 8:45. 
"A World Wide 0.tmp»e of Tem
perance Progress."

Mr ('DUerill haa been a prominent 
and during

trict behind Nlmport neaw Oa- 
tend. The ofneUI note given 
out here today says that only 
two casualties aiw refiorted. a 
woman and an old man haring 
been rilher tnjnrec or killed.

Bomba Dropped on MeU.
The note also states that a 

French ariator dropped three 
bonih* upon tbe German bar
racks at Meta. IxxntneL

S.E.H.BIRD 
DIED YESTERDAY

The many friends in this city will 
...ar with deep regret of the death 
of Mrs. Ernest HrBira, which occur-

patt thirty years has travelled and 
Itclured very extensively. He has 
made eight trip, to Europe and i‘’'"™ 
about forty trips across the Amerl- ' res'eriluy «t H'e

1. U. I .Ii.r .
»• "■ — ■ '.'.vguest and participant of many Inter

national. national and local tern 
perance receptlona and gatherings In 
London. Birmingham. Leeds. New- 
caatle-on-Tyne. Liverpool, Wrexham. 
Edinburgh. Glasgow, Perth. Dundee 
and Belfast, also In Continental cltlcr 
' Norway. Sweden. Denmark. Ger
many. Holland. Belgium. France 
SwItierUnd and Italy, He has had 
the honor of serving twice by Presl 
dentlal appointment aa an American 
rinreaentallve to the International 
Congress against alcoholism Ho Js. 
however. British born, his father 
coming-to the I’nlted States in his 
childhood. He has been an active 
(iood Templar for thirty years, 
tenillng every national and interna
tional couT. ntlon In the past 
wo years .is a representative of the 

Grand Lodge Jurisdiction of Was 
ir.gton or si: as International .ifc- 
being nu.v on his fourth f.: • .m-

as International counsellor Hie 
second ei:.rjiiTe offlcln! post In 
order He has also served s-

lor of Waslilreton an I mayor of 
Seattle. Having had siicii widt 
perience his addresses are nii t 
full of Interest. A collectli n will he 
l.iKen up to defray expense! The 
meetings will be made further In- 
loiestlng hy the help of several lead
ing soloi.ts Including M •* Gray 
shon. Mr T LowU. Mr. Shook and 
•Master Stanley Weitlake.

OKRM.IN RRSKRVfST
SKIZKD AT NAXAI.MO

Mr If L Girod. local Domlniou 
Immigration agent, boarded th'a 
morning the steamahip Atlantic now 
iu port at the Western Fuel wharf 
for bunker coal, and took off a Ger- 
n.an npval reservist, one of the cre-r'. 
who was brought later to the local 
Jail to be Interned with the other 
enemy aliens during the remainder 
of the war.

past
native of Washington. 

D C.. her father, the late Mr. Rob
ert S. Chilton, for a long lime rep
resenting the Cnltad States as consul 
at various points in Canada. She la 
survived by her husband. Mr. Emeat 
H. Bird, manager of the Bank of 
( ommerce. Nanaimo, end two chil
dren. Virginia and Sherman, besides 
her mother who resides In Washlng- 
Ipu. D. C-. with two sisters of the 
deceased. Another sister. Mrs. E. C. 
Colernsn lives St Britannia Beach. B. 
C and one sister In Toronto. Of five 
brothers, there reside In New York, 
one In Washington. D. C.. and one In 
Toronto.

The funeral will take place

CLYDE ENGINSRS 
WIU ARBITRATE
—1 London, Fab. IS—WWla Ubor eon-

farences wore batng held today to .lo- 
elde what action ahonld be Uken re- 
rardlng the refonl of the Clyde stalp- 
bnUdera to grant an Increase of fonr 
cenu an boor la wagea to the aklp- 
yard englneen..aome of whom are al
ready on atrike, tbe govemmeni 
made a definite move In aendtag a 
letter to both the employers ani 
workmen ordering n resumptioo of 
work on Mondny, nnd promlaing Uiat 
arrangemenu wonid be mode for the 
dUpute to be referred to a court of 
arbitration. Tbe letter waa aigned 
by Sir George Aakwith. chief indns- 
trUI eommlaoioner.

Sir Georgn pointed out that in

GERMANS MTS 

WITH

on Monday during.

aettlement the 
nation were being aerionaly endan- 
gerd; that be bad been inatmeted 
the government that Important mu- 
nttiona of war. urgently required by 
the army and navy, are being held 
ttp by hte preoent stopping of 
and that they muat call for a resnmp- 
tioB 'of work 
March 1.

The court of arbitration now to be 
convened will have anthortty to fU 
tbe date froip which a aetUement wUI 
take offecL Mad the unrest been al
lowed to spread. 100.006 men m 
have been Involved- T^e unions had 
not anthortsed a atrlek. but the meh 
bad already refoaed the employers' 
offer of a cent aad a half an hour 
Increase, and were ahont to vote for 
an official strike. There has been 
some unrest among the dockers and 
other workmen, hut generally they 
have expreased sattsvactian with 
Increase In'wages to make up for the 
higher cost of living.

Paris, via Londota. Fnk. *7—Tko krighto of tte Umt M
war offiee tamed today Ha dally arOOKT i
cutraent a. follow,: eaMMnd ntent

“There Is so change to report on nHlon wagmK nmha

to tbe Rtvar Atone
In tha Champagne anaatu noth-

Argonna dtatrtet expiodril aa 
nltloB depot near SC Haberta.

In tha wood near MaHnooart ho- 
reea tbe forest of Argoane and the 

River Meuse tbe enamr again spray
ed one of oar ad 
burning liquid 
abandonment of 
eupanu- of which 
burned. Thts counter attack was 
Immediately checked. Urn 
snffertng many toasen, 
camber of prtaoaers.

In the region of Verdnn aad on the

INCH EXECUTE 
GERMAN OUTUW

Rennes. Fraaoa. ria Parts, Fth. 17 
—A German soldier, Carl Vogelgamg 
of the 26th Saxoa latantry. a natlv-. 
of Elsleben. has been aenteaeed

found guilty of pillatgng white aader 
and of arson and of

ere entrtea In hisown diary, found 
hen he waa searched, haring bees 

made prteonm by the French <m 
September 1«.
before the eonrt that be had kUled

other Qbaig^ however, bnt said be 
was acting dkdar snperfor ordsra

GERMAN GOLD MAY 
LAST ONE YEAR

London Feb. 25—Some tacts not 
genemlly known were disclosed by 
Sir Edward Holden, chairman of the 
Ix>ndon City and Midland Bank. In a 
masterly review of tbe finsnclsl altn- 

lon brought about by the war.
Sir Edward Holden reviewed the 

German method of Hnanclng the wa- 
and estimated that provi 
been made up to June, when no 
doubt tbe Reicbsbank will again be 
gequlred to provide funds

The question was how often could 
the operation be repeated. The cost 
of war to Germany was about £2,- 
000.000 a day. so that by the end ol 
twelve months there would have 
been a drain on the people either oi 
I'.quid resources or securities, prop
erties or produce, amounting to over

Bilbao. Spain, vU Parts, Feb. 27— 
The Ughihouse keeper at Port L'ga- 
lete, one of the harbors of BUbao. 
has advised the martUme authorities 
that he sighted to the north of hU 
lighthouse a submarine havigalii 
the snrface of tbe water. The boat 
carried no tlkg nor any other tadt- 
eatlon as to IU nattonaUty.

£700.000.000.
"In my opinion It Is necessary for 

us to make up our minds that there 
will be no cessation of this war ox 
arconcrl of the gold position in Ger 
n.any. at all events within twelve 
months—and It may-Jte longer. Bui

MOREACTiYBY 
GERMAN JHUONES

Oteppa. via Pari^ FPb. 27—It U 
reported here that a Britiah mer
chantman baa been torpedoml off 
Saint Valery snr Somme. A Freeich 
torpgdo boot destroyer has gone 
from Dtopi^ to the assistsaea of the 
BrilUh ship.

BUOU THKATRB.
A .imry high, claas programme la 

being presented today. A two-reel 
VlUgrapb feature with Van Dyke 
Brooke and Nora Talmage. Mable 
Quimelle In a Ollvs aeries, and two 
good comedy films. Monday the 
14fh episode of the *30.000,000 mys
tery will be hsown. Since Madame 
Duval has entered Into this story 
Zndora U baring a very hard time 
trying to locate her father-a will to 
enable her to get posseoaion of the 
mine. In this episode the Madan: 
goes so far I to tmper 
dora hoping to gain bar point Thera 
It several lively scraps and la tba 
end the conspirators are driven 
away after a heroic reeene of Zn
dora by John Storm. Other Aims 
win make a very attractive bin for 
Monday and as the feature Is gain
ing In favor every week, patrons are 
urged to attend early to secure 

I choice of seats.
Monday. leaving the family reBldence ; remember, I do not say that there 
at S:30 for St. Peter's church. Inter-■ might not be a cessation o( hostlll- 
ment taking place In the Catholic M<es for other reasons. If I might 

venlure sn opinion, T should say that 
tiie weak spot will first show Itself 
le Auslrla-Hungary. That Is where 

,we shall see the war begin to break Several flue aprlng salmon have .,
l...en landed tetely to waters a.lj.i-I financial pcsitlolT of
rent to Nanaimo The«i lah give , Au.lria-Hungan. eve, If she pledged 
n e finest kind of sport at this time I properties aad seeTfrltles. as 

,esr. although not numerous ’ 
as to the autumn run. A doadner
hail thun any spoon is the natural difficulty to
•.erring, halted ao as to give a catur- , conclusion that she
:.l wobble" when trolling. j would be able to continue the war

any grcM length of llnie unlesi 
recelve-1 (Inanclol '■ asslst.inte

DOMINION HALL 
Sunday, Feb. 28,7.30 p.m. 

MR. JOHN KVLB

Organizer of '.echnlcal Educa
tion for the I’roulnce of Brit
ish Coluiiihla. will give an ad
dress ou "T.wl.nl,»l Ednca- 
tlon. Its llelMlon to the In
dividual null the Stale."

Slr Edward Holden coholuded hy 
raying.. Dial as soon as the position
demanded It the eight millions of .......... ................. ........... _ _________
gold which th" Lond.in City .and Mol abnegation and the edntog*of frtvol- 
dland Hank held would go Into the tlea. He Instanced the splendid ex-

PRESBYTERIAN MODERATOR
. KPRAKB IN 8T. ANDREVS

The Rev. Dr. Herridge. moderator 
of the . General Assembly of the 
Presbyterian church delivered an 
eloquent address last evening la St. 
Andrew's church on “Tha Church 
nnd the War.” which was heard with 
deep attention by a large congrega
tion.

While Germany, said the preacher, 
had Ignored all recognised mlee of 
clTilUed warfare, had dlsregarJel 
treaties and had trodden upon weak 
sutes. the work of Beethoven. 
Goethe. Schiller and Kant was not 
to be forgotteii. The wicked aide of 
the German nation had been predom- 
luant to Hie present crisis: aqd yet 
right was not all on our side. it 
waa a time for humllUy. penitence.

mmm
TOR

% — 
Cmatmm Ma

Tbe fellowteg are

trlri dnrlag Fabraair:

: V S:S ;

■-------------- J
‘Totol...

The caaee before the PmMi 
PoMee Court dnriag Petarwir i 
as tollows:

RefuaUif to q

s^rtu....... .....................

oul------- imi.oo

'“•T! ^

FOOIBAUTOMeRRINf;
FoottaB

meet the smelter city boys in a ISMne 
f.xture. ThU ^e nhenld he n 
hard oM aa both toaus are asixIoM 
for the poIntB. The Ledynlth elnh 

import! aaw men vrlU rtpAa- 
ttons and .. ..a. ha a bard Job te 
give a Hna on that rinb.

The l .iieds era making e tarn

DauK of England.

IlECKl'lTS WANTED.

.pie set to the world by Belgium. 
"The test for Christianity," he 

said. "Is what we,do for others, and 
the manner to which we do It” He 
said that enthttsiaam waa what waa 
needed to set tbe chnrch upon a

United 
at the t 
prompt. 
A larg. 
pected ti 
Nanalu-

amber of anporun la on-

axl.-i.

aad Slmpinrro'ri;:^
SperUng. Bmmarmm, Nateon. Mgli^

will
Wanderers to.mor.-ow aflarnan at 
3.30 on tbe Northfiala gronnda. ThU 
sliould be an axHting gama ee helh 
clubs are determined to whs the 
polnta. Northflald wUl 1 
following team:

Goal. Renner;
Zaeeerllte; halvaa, im .> p
Clarke or L. Zaeearilln; Innmnte' 
OrMn, Wallaee. MsnaitR O. OaW' - 
thoma, Svamau; reaarvM. Park. Rw- 
sal, Whltta. R. ZaasarUln.



Sunlight Soap
cuts Monday’s labor clean 
in haU.

Sunlight way is so easy 
•~just note. First you soap 
the garment; then roll it up 
to soak. After a while you 

, rinse kUhoroughly and the 
dirt drops out Ukm magic.
Why scrub, and rub, and 
wear and tear the clotkea
when the gentle strength r»f 

it Soap will do the^unli^t „ju u« ujc
work with never a hurt to 
fabric .or handsi
Try Uonc— 
thia

all rrocmra

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMAIERCE

GER.MA.TS HA\-E LOST
aoo.ooo I V THREE WEEK4

l.cnd^'B. K»b. 27 -‘rti» Datly M»ir« 
tijH'nluiBTO corr^pond^nt mjc jt j, 

r. ported from Berlin Umt the Ger- 
»t Hr

Titaj^nio TOM ,aMi lATtiaPAT. mnvxKv it. mi.

.lian c».iittIUe» in tii.t Hruwin sr.d 
I’oUnd tlnrlnc the Ia»t three week< 

e»tUi»at.d at about 200.000.

ATIHECHUfiCHES
ST. PAI L'S CHURCH.

Rer. W.E. Cockahott, M.A.. Rector. 
S.>con<l SuiKlar In I.enl. 
linlr Cummunlun at $ a. m. 
Malina and Conlirnutiton Serrlce.

.—'4— 1

t a.iB.

S and oertnon 7 p m.
Sunday School. 2.30 

Btble Cl»iu»e» 2,30 p m.
Weiliitwdar. gttort evening Herricti

k1 aildre»« at 7.30.
Hriilay, Evensung, 7.30.

• TBEB TADLT A MMaT OP

pSAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
ar TOO hate ajtt

nnM mE9S, gCWTSAGES, WSOBAWCE POLICIES. 
0» OWIEir VALBABLES

, .uin.n, nii>er> eir
Haotor. Rmr.-\V. H. Redman. 
Moming subject. “The Tohlema.na 

Return."
^ “’*’'*'* S'n-

Sunday achool, 2.3* j.m.
Krlday, 7.SO p.m., Bible atndy; 

8.t* p.m , eholr t*ractlce.

SL Andrew’a PivabrterUa CTinich.
-MorninB Service, the pastor will be 

a^alated by the Her. C. H. HuestU.

Evening Toplj, "The Songs of the 
flaelM*"

7 o'clock the-choir will give ore
........*• popular song .senrlcei which
have delighted Urge audleitces In 
past. The full program Is given t

t moralng

■ • “"1 Y'’.*"*.'' People s Guild will hold
^ mmt^m mm * QuIck I.anch Social In the trhoal ———-----

’"";?‘h.«‘nrdc

Brotog oaPay.DAy untU 9
FJree Press Informed erltlea rely, 

tar ezoeeda all

IT“'

an these eervlces.

--- AEMHVUmUie rTeDCIl
mtpectaliena. ainoe an expedllioiuiT 
force to bring the Preach ap to 
equaUty with the-Germany army, ha* 
grown tnto a splendidly tjqolpped 
ton* of over a mUUon men. Accur- 
ate ftgnrea are not of course avail
able bnt the following aUtemeat 
taken from a despatch printed la an-

I

othar eolmaa of this iisoe. must 
least be approximate:

"Oreot BriUin 1. now. .ending 
dally IS.ObP iroopa into Prance, and 
daring the hmt two months bbtweer 
SCO.OIMI and 1.000,090 have been 
landed on Preach soil.”

Aooofdtog to reports In the press 
mUfday. Biusto U now awaking to 
the truth ef the gre.tnen of Great 
Britaln'a share la thli war. a de-

•ATWHaAT. PEBROARy *7. 1»IS

« mwinmiiiuii ^ppmr 
t»w«a«w to time both to Prance and 

•• »o «rant Brttala s riiare in

Children's wjrmonetto 
service.

Sunday School and Bible class 
*:S0 p. m. .Needham Street Sun- 
day school at Ume hour.

On Monday} evening at 8 . , 
the koung People'. Guild will 

! Lunch S -
a'cloek.

a UUIIU will hold
h Social In the school 

tt 8 o'clock.

»y la cordially Invited' to

tag:
••me Rovoe Vremya has a leading 

I efforts put forth by Eng
land to turn____ ____
army besides providing all exUtlng 
armies with good equipment."

On the whole, therefore, our Al- 
Uea win find on due conalderailot. 
that the British Empire ii doing at 
least its fair share in the operatiocs 
Bsataat the eommon enemy.

ad to flgbUng tlw 
Thta AO deukt is I

•------------ -------- F~w» « the alUed
ns to the *»pe of B.ri iah 

a«tnw in Ue wnr. The Oenuans at 
under no such 

the.
h 04 erwat Brttata as the apaclai

---- W to be huBUed. or ntae «p-
»• HMartaan that hronght 

—1*»* tato the war to change 
•latory tele defgrt.^ K it

Mr. C. McLeaa Pnuer. of the De- 
hattnre Bay Biological tUtlon, 
ua the followtag note, enclosing a 
photograph showing a portion of tl.e 
salmon', tail with Uie msrk rofer>e,i 

which may be seen in the ottlee 
or thf -

*• ««• MO M! h 
H «t the RH

■a to the 
wtloa in 
id of fol-

ir oOBmendable poiley vrf 
I to such puttoolars. both

— Oraat Brltola. tor from laUtag 
•tot ta her eWgmttona la now far 
■aodllM BBythtns bar antes at the
------ m M UM WOT twdioned on her
•a aaeaB^M. The eommud of the 
aaah^ MtMt ttoet was of eoursd 

«topbWi eaacntlal 
Oty. AAd Chat Awt, ha. «, far beeu

msuw nuieMDu

Rev. 8. J. Green, pastor.
II a.m.—Pastor will preach.
2.S0 p.m.—Sunday school and Bl- 

ble claa.es. Rev, C. H. Hue.tl., se- 
rroUry of the I-ord'. Da, A’liance. 
will give an addresa

7 p.m.—Servlce of .ong. subject 
•The W.nderer’B Return" conducted 
by the pastor. The -aqolr will sing 
the anthem "Praise. V^SJehovah." 
alK> a number of tomlltar Nhymns. 

Other aervlces— ^
Junior' League. Monday. 8.30 p.m. 
Smtlor League, Monday 7:45 p..o., 

•oplc: "Health." Young Ladles'
Club, Tueaday at 7 p. m. Prayer 
Btrvtce Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially Invited to attocU 
tl eae servltos.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE
Mr. R. B. Pullpn, secretary of tho 

Nanaimo branch of the Sc John Am- 
1...1 . rwlved the

ue wieD in ine oinee 
tho Pree Preas by anyone taier- 

tetod;
"On Feb. 18. when Mr. Peterson 

was line flahing ta Taylor Bay. near 
fte north end of Oahriola. he cauglit 

■a young spring salmon of conridera- 
ble Interest. He handed It over to 
Mr. H. Meindoo. the dsherlea over- 
rmr, who brought it to tho Blologl- 
cal SUtion.

"The salmon 1. about three yea'* 
cld. 28 Inchea long, not counting th* 
eandal da rays, and weighs dremert 
4 pound 10 oanees. it l. branded on 
tho left side of the eandal flu near 
the ventral border with an oval 
brand 18-1« inch ta long diameter 
and 8-18 inch In short diameter. The 
B.argtaaJ line look* a. though th-i 
sump used bad a milled edge. There 
t. iBBriptlon but It Is too in-

-----out The branding
was pmbSirdor—----

bulance Aaspciatlon, has received the 
following circular from the secretarr 
of the Canadian branch dated Van- 
eonvar. Peb. 9:

“The Grand Priory of t^e Order 
- the Hoaplul of St John of Jeru
salem ta England, of which you have 
the honor of being a member or asso
ciate. has forwardetl a circular let
ter saying that the Army Council has 
approved of an offer from the order 
to provide and maintain for sor 
abroad or at home, for a period 
not leas than six months, a ful.y 
equipped general hospital of E35 beds 
to be designated as 'The St..Joh.. 
Ambulance Brigade Hotpliai."

Sir Robert Perrolt. MCTPtary 
the General Counrll of the onler 
Slates that the proliable cost of each’ 
bed will be taoo a year, and he 
presses the hope that all members 
the order and associates will, by per
sonal contributions and otherwise, 
make the proposed hospital a com
plete success.

•"Any person contributing |S00. 
vould have a bed bearing bis or her 
name. Any town or any city raising 
that sum could have a bed dedicated 
to them, or the province as a whole.

Don't be satisfied with 
anything less than an 
Edison Phonograph
Throughout the hi^ry of sound repro- 
du(5b'on Mr. Eldison
has blazed the trail.
Every important step 
has been conceived first 
irishismind. He is the 
acknowledged master 
of acoustic* throughout J3
d«w<.ld. Hisr«ien. 
tnumph IS the "PCTS.

BlueAmberolRecord
all. its strength 

lin^ndurj 
his itw te

It came, after countless expeiiments, with al 
« volume, sweetness of quality and laslin^ndurance. 
To bring out, the remarkable tone of this ifcw record 
demanded a new reproducer. He invented it—
The Diamond-Point Reproducer
With it there is none of the annoyance of changing the 
needle after Mch record The diamond is as much a 
part of the phonograph as its beautiful cabinet

KANAIUO
Marble Works

(Bmabliahed 1888.)
luuraui^ ncwwulim, I SI

C'uptags. Ralls, IRc.
Tlie largest stock of finished Monu- 

inentKl work ta Brillsb Columbialut-ukAi wur
m-lect from.

call l«-rore placing your 
II Siive agents' and p«d-

ALK.\. MK.NDKHHUN', 
P. O. Box 73.

«OX. Pro|̂ ' 
Telephone 37

NOTICE.

.voiice IS hereby given that thlrt) 
■ilaxiL ttttaJLjliU£.i intend Jo^applj 
Hie Honourable Minister of LaIionouraoie utnitter of Land* 
.. . _ license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum under the •----- '-----......... ...o luresiiure on-l
under tlie water of the tidal lands 
•Ituatc in Nanaimo harbour aud river 
situate iu Nanaimo DBtr.lct and de 
scribed as followa:

Commencing at a post planted on 
le sea beach about four chains due 

-eat from the norlheast corner o: 
.Section 2. Rknge 7, Nanaimo Dl. 
irlct, thence in a northwesterly dt- 
rectlon along toe west boundary oi 
Lot 9 (Crown Grant No. 2404) about 
60 chain* to the south boundary oi 
coal area granted to the New Van
couver Coal Company by order Iu 
council No. 721 dated November 18. 
1899, •*--------- ----------------

«WD a. nn
Fire Insurance A**.* 

Real EstatJ^
Let Us Have Your Listiagp 
■Cbur*l.s^pp,„^

"OTIOt'
From and after ibu data, i «« 

>l be reeponalble for any debte 
--J-toynamew..bo..m,,^

HKNRV MARTDI.. 
Nanaimo. Feb. 20. lois.

Geo, A Fletcher Mu8icCo.,Commercial Street,Nanaima

Auniii.'v loiiowms meanaeri oi 
said south boundary of coal area ta 
a southwesterly direction to the 
northwest comer of Crown Orart 
■Vo. 1790. thence due east 36.20 
chains to bank of Nanaimo river 
thence following meanders of said 
river and east boundary of said

suffering of these lads.
...... ' no donbt that each one

ake a contribution that 
equip at least four 

thy c

.» MAUAtIUULIUU WliUUUV Uft-

Isyjo the oecreUry oof yomr centre, 
whir will ta turn forward It to "

•'We would request therefore that

.V contribution without de-

--------------- --- ma.wm- *e eev wgt| fu iUCU lUrWATU 11 lO IPt*

~bj*\'***^ *«>“f hoitorary secretary of the B.C. Coun

tiona win be In before Feb. 28. 1916

Beal Dollar Day 
Bargrains

GARDEN TOOLS
PaInU, many colors, half gallon___
500 Paokaget Kalsomina, 3 for......................,.

SEE WINDOW FOR SPECIALS.

W. H. Morton
hardware Store

VWUUUAfy Ul MIQ

Crom-n Grant No. 1790 to the east 
and west line between Sectlona 2 and 
3, Range 6 ta said Nanaimo DUtrlcl. 
•hence dne east about S3 chalni ‘ 
place of commencement.

Dated thU 14lh nay of December 
1914.

WALTER RAINES,
E. PRIEST. Agent

J. B MoOREOOR
Sl'RGEON DENTIHT 

Offices Baxter Block
Commercial Street

'Isqaimall & Nanaimollj
Effective Au?. 6
Train* nrlll In***. _________Train* will I 
Victoria and polnl 

8:35 and 14:35.

That Rieh Mellow Flavor

arkavllle and Courtenay. Tueedaya
Thursday* and Saturdays 12:46.

Train* due Nanaimo fr.im Parkrvllle 
and Courtenay. Monday*. Wedne*. 
day* and Krlduys at 14:36.day*

PORT ALIIKK.VI SKCTTON. 
from Port Allierni and ParkarlHeMo-,1.. _auu i-araaritie 

day* “ar'l4'’3'5“”'*“^*

U CHBTHAl 
D. P. A.

CANADIAN 
^ Pacipdc

Is ta every bottle of V. R c. Beer, 
secreted from the high yield of Wes- 
lera CanadUn barley.

u, province as a whol 
may contribute sufficient to have or 
or more beds known at the italtls
Columbia beds. .

■There are 2000 certificate holder 
... British Columhla. if each on
contributes »1 or more. __________
hta means, a handsome

L .B. C.
THE LEADING ISLAND BREW

I* made of the higliost quality la-
gredlcnla. and Is aubjpcied 

a of breWlnvartous processes of brewing. Biter, 
tag. ageing, bollling and pasteurlxa- 
tlon. the necesanry requirements of a 
good suhstantlal beer.

Phone 27 for a Case of U.B.C.
ir order will receive prompt

S.S. Princess Patricia
•Vanalmo to Vancouver, daily except 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
: Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally except 
' Sonde, at 3:00 p. m.

S.S. Charmer
-Nanaimo to Dnion Bay ana Comoi 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m, 
Nanaimo to Vancouver. Tbnnidaj 
and Baturday at 3:16 p. m. Van 
oouver to Nanaimo Wedneaday and 
Friday at 9:00 e. m.

Ceotnl Bgstanmt
ss?_ gay and night.

•‘'-PrUlur. 'g Centre! Hotel.

D. J. Jenkin*8
Undertaking Parlow

PhnnA 10.4Phone 124 
i. 3 and 6 FastioaStieet

Towwrtte Teemla

Irving Prizz^

McAdie
The Undertakv 

Phone 180 Al’ertBL

W.ANT ADS
WA.N'TED—NtaO' Uylng pulleta IR 

l^eghorna. Apply Free PreML

•HELLO! House on flre» DMy 
chimney? Pine |26?" Ke* 
Have Barker A McKeaxIa. otOeW 
chimney cleaners clekn yo«n sa4 
receive your certificate. . JokMir 
a tpecially. Addrem k Q. tm 

81-Im.

LOST—Long white silk auto feB, 
with lavender Bowers, at Robtkek 
.Vaaquorade. Finder pleaM N- 
turn to Free Press.

LOST—Between Presbyterlam ekank 
and Nawcaatla TowusUe. pair at 
ladles' gold eye glasses with fsM 
chain atUched. Reward. Can km 
A Frea Preaa.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOOU 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Olaha 
Hotel, splendid situation, eravw- 
lent locality, bright stagla oU 
double rooma. Also table board. 
Terms moderate. Proprtetnm, 
Mr*. R. A. Murphy. ITIt

For Sale
FOR SALK OR FOR RENT—461 M- 

hy street, cottage of five rooaw. 
laundry, sleeping porch, etc. Fall 
lot. large lawn, good orchard aad 
*.<rdi-D Price $3500, oaa-tkM 
cash, or $3150 cash Rent $$• 
per month. Herbert Skinner, BO- 
tary Public. Fire
Vhapel street, phono 190.

FOR SALE CHEAP-l40H<gg PriJiM 
Bute Inonbator. almost new. Ap
ply L. C. a . 0-0 Free Prea* OT 
phone 47IL.

years. Apply W. 8. Slackkart. 
Chase River. It

GEO. BROWN, W. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent. C. T A

H. W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

FOR SALE—Candy, fruit and tf 
bacco store. Apply 32$ Fltawtt- 
lism Street. 2wks

For Rert

^ R*»»ta to |grown larger it haa become leas dki-
bOT arattaa on the Or-jitact. It may have been drcular ta 

rs. Be- the Drat pUce. the longitudinal.............. me tonglludlnal
rrowth b«4ng greater than the verti-

^ -c™*— on ute f>r-)iinrt. it may h
g.!r frwtlars. Be- the Drat pu«

*’'^‘*‘*•»**1»d: night Mil] cal.
BAval and mimur "As Hah are not nsnaltr marked 

brondtag u might be possible (9 
pa karns get some tract af this special case, 

in wnt if ilHi Ume akd tha place of the

^ *’* I '*’• "vodBrlngs of the specimen mayxsrsiL’::.r.“;r;.r 
S.'X.r “"“'• "

-.........- couldl
idable purpose. 

,-lvllege at very
------- contributing of tl-e

of •‘•ho have braveiv

a nsnosome sum co 
I- realised for this laudable purp 
He would have the privilege at i

’ .............a*—..ynpri
Canadian* will soon Ik* In tl

-----g Itae. and no douM many of
them win Im woiimled, and It will he 
o aatlsfaetion to know that we arn 
helping in no small way to relievo the

C ASTOR IA
For lafanU uid Children,

ftiKhil Yob Haro Always Bought

Union Bf*ewing-&
Maltingf Company

Nanaimo, B. C.

omc ,4,

OPEN DAY A.«T) NIGHT
1$) i FOR RENT-Two 1

AlbrlB.Hikl
The Undertaker

8%. Next U 1

log room*, with water.• —• •wwaoBm, UUI4W WdStCI. M«gm«

ollc cemetery. Apply Free I

FOR RE.NT—Front office room of« 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lelgk- 
ton. $Mt

THE KEBCHANTS BANE i CANADA
Established 1864 . Head Offles Mont.r.»i

•OR RENT—Two houses on M*Mk 
street, centrally located, rent »*• 
and $14 per month. Apply Ttm 
Pres, office <HM<

wanted-Situation ** housekeeO^
work by the day or hour. APPM 
Box 3, Free Press.

------ --------------------------------- ----- J________ Mead OfflcB Montreal

MYFBn PEPOatT BOXER TO°tJtNT "LLOUntS

■; it V

WYFgn PEPOatT BOXES TO RENT --'-wuiito

F. L Manager; Nanaimo Branch

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.Qu*qneliaS«M
------------- -- Btivak



III Sale
PBUIT md cowfeo-
TIOKShY lUSIMESS

A go^d stand in a good 
l«oation.

For particulars apply to

11 PlAKTl
l^aaiieitl and Insuronco 

Agent

ttl Commercial Street 
Ntoaimo, B. C.

. IAVOUAT, IBUOAAT It, mg.

city Taad Oo.
oar and Night.

We Sell:
oiled Coati, c*pe^ Hata. hlao 
WagoD CoTers. ParaHne PaaU and 
Leggings that are waterproof.

C. F. Bryant
tt. The Creaceet.

Oeo. F Cotterin. ^..ute senator

Inga at ttia Prince

a.o.da^.
PICTURK FRAMUfa 

ConMr PYoat and Wharf Sla. 
(Upeu»ra.) Telephene I*.

Pdiftley CleaDing£>DyeWork»

Always Keep Them 
In The House

Gi«IMns
*• caiurag ihe trouble. It there i> 
pam over the Bbulder-il the urine 

brt and «n.lding-too free ori 
the urine show, brick

./iirc'.-s.SKs;Free trial treatment it you write

SIOfflESFROM 
M BATTLE IM

In a Isttar to his slater In England 
k ronng French oSleer on senrlee In 

the neighborhood of St. Mlhlet re- 
erntiy promoted for galUntry on the 
r.eld of battle, tells this story;

"The Germans could think of no- 
tiilng better to do a few days ago 
ihan to pnt on the walls of their bar
racks at ------- a Urge placard o
white esiico, on which was wrrltten: 

■•Merel a U brave France—haine 
1‘Angleterre.'' Our trenches 

from 60 to 00 metres from those of 
"Boches" and with glasses it was 
ea^Fto-read^tbo^planard.. Jn-tha 
iilng 1 was on patrol with three good 
fellows of my half section, and we 
crawled toward the German lUes till 
v-e were within tt metres or ao: and 
we faM onraelvee in a big bole made
• V.. w. -1___01 ^t&m.

’PTf.fTfi

POLUm DAY DOLLAR PAY DOLLAR DAY DQi \ AR PAY

i MjDSiiUEi
Jd'by R«Slmo'?“j!JiX^M be re-

Big Values for Little Money
at McRae A Lucler'g Store. *'

Men's Auto Gloves
The A. R. Clnrke Co. gnarank'ed auto
mobile glove, regular ................$1.00

Shirts
Right (logon Tooke Bros. Railroad . ..r 
1000 mile) sliirtH in blue, grey and 
polka dot with two collars. Tluse 
shirts were extra good values at the 
regular price. .Ml day Saturday we 

'will sell them for ...............................^.00

Hats
$1.50, $2. r-i.M and Hals . $1.00

Odd lines of Felt and Hard Mats, lat
est styles, regular up to (In sale
Selurday................................   gl.oo
-Men's Slick(>r Oilskins, regular .'?l ..''>'>
and gl.7r», Saturday................... $1.00
Men s Klustic nit I nd(*rwenr, regular 
11.50 per suit. Saturday............$1.00

Negrligree Shirts
Collar attached, ^2 ami
values. .Saturday.....................$1.CKK

Four Big Clothing 
Specials ‘Dollar Day
25 suits in this lot made of imported 
Woollens, suits ill this lot up to .|25. 
See our windows for dollar dav, Verv 
special at........................................ .■$13.78

20 suits in tliis lot. in all tlie latest 
(■ cidorings. WaleJi 
iew models up to !?:pi 

for one da\ . Saturdav, February :^7lb.
Dollar Day.................. .................... $18J(0
.*tu Overcoats in this lot. all the verv 
latest styles. ,\ny overcoat in tlie 
store on Dollar Day at H.M.F PlllCi:. 
•oi* of Currie s (iuaraiileed iiupene- 
Iralile Haiueoals. best F.uglisli luaiiu- 
faclure. for ludlar Day only;
Regular .«I 7.5(1............................... $11.90
Regular .$15.(i(i................................$9.65
Regular .flu.mi................................57

Watch Our Windows for Big Bargains on 
Dollar Day Saturday

McRae & Lucier
The “Satlsracllon or Your Money Bac k” Store. 

Oddfellowg’ Building. Nanaimo, B.C.
JOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY~

rr thing!. Yon know where ther »!' 
c»me from—they were lent froj 
England. I want to lee’no 
that placard. Let ns do away with 
IL W'e have our armi: let ns 
tame ahou through and destroy It.- 

"The thing waa done. I gave the 
order to Are, and In three mlnutea 
only some shreds of the stuff remain 

The worst of It was that onr flr 
provoked a terrible fuallade along 
the whole length of the Une. We drop 
ped into the abell hole and waited 
until the firing bad
half an hour—and thpn we regained 

own trenchea. My Ueatenant 
greeted me with, -Bo It wa* yon who 
sUrtrd that fusHade?’ and when 
said yes. be asked me what for. 
explained that I waa half BnglUh, 
having married an EnglUbwoman 
and added that I wanted to see 

of a pUcard which referred 
the nation in such terms. He -chip
ped- me for a bit but when wo 
lelleved the itory w-e told to 
capuln. who passed It on to the col
onel. The end of it was a promiso of 
my stripes as

i Neuchatel (Sniase)

lure of Dr. Vouga:
“ThU is an instance which. If ae- 
ssary, I can swear to. Being at 

Beaancon I aaw In one of the wards 
of the hospital of 8t. Jacques a little 
French soldier of tt who attracted 

attention owing to the carious 
bandaging of his head." (The doctor 

■ on to give a detailed aocounL 
long and too horrible to quote 

here, of the inlnrtes received in the 
head and face by the victim, after he 
had been rendered unable to move by

wound In the thigh. The«> were 
effected by the butt ends of the guns 
or a regiment b.illng from Baden. In 

(mme action -thirty-four comrades 
of the Infantryman were picked up. 
each with a bullet In the head ove# 
and above the wounds which hs(i 
laid them low). As I left." adds the 
doctor. "I said to the little martyred 
soldier. -You must hate the bri
gands.- -No. sir.- said he. -We must 

be hard on them. They belong 
different race from ua"

GCEiBTOIISSElll
n|^yriad_^deeply burM

pi^rm 
xled.

D p.D prescriptions, a mild 
ind In liquid form of oil of

germs In t! e 
and cure thcsc- 

be destroyed and ellmln-

cases. Unlike salves. It pono- 
trates to the deeply buried gvrnts. 
kills and wsHheb them out

All druggists have D.D.D. K 
generous trial bottle for 25c. Come 
In and iet us tell you about our mon
ey back guarantee offer on a full-eUo 
bottle Ask about D D D. Soap.

i) D.n Is made In Canada.
A. C. Vanllouten, Nanalims B.C.

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
NOW EQDAL PARTNERS

EVBiMG PAPER 
BEST NEWS«

I. Ilka other business tn-

ing the pinch In these dlstreesful 
times. It Is a mlsUke to aasi 
as many do. that war time is the har
vest time for the press. As a b 
of fact, while the aele of newspapers 
Increases daring the periods ol 
clsl excitement such as at praaent.

Ilcatioa grow In a greater ratio than 
receipts from the ctreulattoa depart- 

- ^ ’illiliiS In fhB HW 
Vince and many ouUlde of It 
testify from experience to this fact. 

iHowever, tt U not our purpose to be
wail the drcnmstancea of the day. 
but rather to call sttentipn to 
specUl development of them. That 
is the poaiUon of the evening paper 

the morning publi
cation In the Important matter of 
getting and circulating the 'news. 
The war has had the effect of making 
clear to the eye of the'dlsoernlng and 

Imlnating as ao ordinary event 
could the ^anUges eoloyed 

by ^e afternooi^yaper. The Win

of lu Intention of changing from 
morning to an exelnsivelr afternoon 

cntloB says: “In tbU age there
strong preference for the after

telegraph—in fact every modern In- 
ews gathering, favors 
paper. The evening 

paper prints the worid-s news when 
It Is news. The morning paper Is 

ly handicapped in tu servie 
le public from ten to fifteen 

hours. The greatnat story In ths 
world-s history Is the present war. 
and the advantage U all In favor of 
the afternoon paper.

We may point out that owing to 
e difference in Ume. the afternoon 
iwspnpers on the const enjoy even 

greater advantages In the mattei

FRECKLES
February and March Brtag Out I'n-

The womkn with tender skin 
dreads February and March becau(w 
they are likely to cover her faae with 
ugly freckles. No matter bow thick 
her veil, the sun and winds have a 
strong tendency to make her freckle 

Fonunstely for her pence of mtad 
the recent discovery of a new pres
cription, othine — double strength, 
makes It possible fof even those sus
ceptible to freckles to keep their skin 
clear and white. .No matter how 

ubborn a esse of 
( double strengtl 
ove them.
Get an ounce from your druggls- 

end banish the freckles. Money back 
if It falls.

mmm
FLEEWG FROM THR WAR ZUNR SHOWN .AT TIIK OF KIIA IIOI .SK THIS KVKM.VO.

Olympia, Feb 56—The complete 
equality In civic mailers between bus 
band and wife was enipliaalied iu 
the bou.se today, when house bill HI 
came up fur second reading. Tlie act 
provides that the husband may re 
rover damages for the deaUi of the 
wife when caused oy the •wrongtul 
or negligent act of snollier.

Under tho present law the wife can 
r. (over damages for llie death of th> 
liu.-.liaiid. but the husband who hn.s 
hven tx-reaved Is barred from obtain
ing dnmage.-i. save for llie actual mo 
Key loss Involved

The bill under discussion today re 
rocnir.iv. dial the husband and wif<- 
ui>- rru.ii jiartners In comtuunlly pro 
pi-ri) and III.- marriage relatloa and

BERMANYMAY 
DISCONIUE MINES

Berlin, Feb. 26— The American 
ito to Germany and Great Britain 

OL the subject of food stuffs shipped 
se of civilian populations of 

belligerents, and submarine activity 
a copy of which was bttnded 

German office by Ambassador 
Gerard the night of Feb. 22. has been 
the subject of exhaustive dtacusslon 
for the last two days between the 

man Imperial authorities coj- 
cerned and the A-^—lcan ambaasa- 

As a result this close atten- 
Ihe German reply la gradually 

laking definite shape.
It Is difficult to obtain any aulhot- 

'.lallve expression o! opinion concern
ing the Genuan point of view on 
these polnu from which any of the 
imperial government departmenU In
terested in the negotiations, or to 
c-ercome the censorship restrictions 
111 treating of this matter lu news do- 
spalches sent our from Berlin by leK 
graph.

Judging however from the general 
k.iowledge of German policy ond In 
tentlons. 11 may be said with confid 
ei.ee (hat little difficulty will be ex 
I erlenced. so far as Germany Is -on- 
e rned. In reaching a mutual agree 
n..-iii for the dlsconllnuant^ of float- 
■ng mines The attUude of li e Ger 
x'un admiralty on mine planting a 
IdiiK hostile coasts, however. Is at 
It. preaen; time unknown.

liiiIM.rtant (.. the partiierslilp at the 
other. In ili.s cast- I ho.hill Is design 
ed to gruni the liiishan.l rights now 
enjoyed only by th.- wife.

Berlin. F«l. 2'..-d’orges Car-
peiitler, Ihe eliiuiipioii heavyweight 
pugilist of Eunip.-. has lieen wonud 
ed and Is now a (leriniiii prisoner df- 
war. according It. the TagebUif

( oiirt.-nay. Feb 26 The cxlen- 
)n») (.. (he fomox St Josei.h s lu).

IHE mis TIE 

SIREMOFUFE
PM* Blood b AhiBiMob 

NoeoMMT To Hoolll^

“FRBIT-I-TIVES- PURIFES
Hmm WcMbibi ToUrtis 
MiufeofFndlMnM.Af.TiM 

BmK Of Ag TmIc To 
PHrifr And Eatkk 

HoBlood.

Pvt. fkk blond eon flgmatfy to a 
elaaabody. Mow, aelMbody isoSH

system. The blood coooot tm pmn 
when the skin octlosi to vmak. tSn 

Stomach doss yt djpyt the food

kidneys ara

PoK blood to the naattof perfoel 
bsslth sod harmony of stomodirUvor, 
bowels, kidocys sod akin.

--Frnh.*.«ives-- to aeU by all dcatocs 
et 50c. s boa. 6 for to SB trie) sise ajc. 
or s«t Poland OB roeeipt of iwtoo by

Tim TFIFPI
The Adrance A^e&t 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms • oloser union of h

For o limitod Ume, BudnoM or 
phonM will 1M liMUIIod upon pop t«f ^

Fdr particulars call tolaphona IBB.

MANAGER

fi-C-TelemioiiiGil-
Limited

ti.hlishuieiit now stands in uii Idea 
STxn. Its grounds extending from U.* 
( .iiiiiix r.'ad to Ihe »aterfr.>nl. 1 i ' 
ing a frontage of 12.1 f«ei. The 
TraMlng Is of two storeys, wlfi s

surrounded with wide verandas. K 
contains an operating room wU!i 
every modern apiillance, one l.irg.' 
public ward, capable of holding 
iwelre beds, two semi-private and 

.•ten private warns. In all capable of 
^comraodallng forty pallenta.

Children Cry for FlotdMf^

CASTORIA
What is CAST JRIA

Cmitoria Is a hnrmlcM robsUtato f ' Castor DO, Pa*v 
Coric. Drops and Soothing Symps. .t U plnawiiiC - 
contains neither Opium, Morphine :.or otlMr Nazev 

igc Is lu gnarantc<'. ’t «BubaUncA. Its tigc Ii 
nnd nlinys FcverUlin 
Ims li 
I'lntn_____ _________ . Tn
l>iarrlia-n. „ ----------- ----------------- -
n.s.siu>llates tlio FihkI, giving healthy i.i.a---------
Tho ChUUren's ranacca-Tho Mother's FHeiid.

GENUINE CASTORJA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 3(1 Yeais ?;%
The Kind You Havo Always Bought



Our

Dollar Day 

Bargains

TUI MAKAIMO n%n »mi uTpitaxY. riMVAur it. mi,
Tli« SalTfttloB Amr •will boltf th«ir 
€»Uf ••meat DB 8«n«»7. ^ 

muio hr the bwuL

Do Tott kaow about the Had Crou 
OoBlao March 17th. Yooni'a Hall? 
A«k aoma of the elact iitcmbera.

Oet raadr for the Bed Cron Dora- 
Ido. March Kth, Everyone U so

il eottple. eitra lady and i 
tutor Its.

iraal la (he Princew tlieatre to
morrow (SoBday) mornlos at 11.1 S.

trf, •oeks, ale.

LCeTsoHoatmi

DIRD.
BlRD-^n rriday, February 26.’ 

Ikie, at her homo on Vaaeonver 
arenua. Nanaimo. Adelaide Talbot.

of tba bua Mr*, 
•a, arboM dmth ooearra-l 
f>wa«ay. wffl ba broach: 
I for banal, tba fan oral

■ of the Pylh-

b'oaeral Notica.
^ The funeral will uka place on 
[Monday. March 1. leaving the fawUy 
jrealdenoe at 8: to a.m. for 8t.*Patar'« 
chnrih. where man wlU Oh celebrated 
at » a.m. AU frlendi am Invited 
attend. No flowera.

Early Cabbage Plants
Per Bunch 25c

Early Seed Potatoes, - lb 3c

Shallots per lb 15c

Mr. John Kyle lecture* on Tech
nical Bdacatton txunorrow at tho 
Domlnlna HaU at 7:*0 p. «. Mr 
Kyle U well known ai the organiser 
of Bight .ehooU throughout the 
province. At Victoria evening claeiica 
wore opened at the end of October 
laM wUh na atteawanee of aboat 
f«* papllA The Vancouver night 
•chooli have an enrolment of abou: 
2000. Paople la B. C. have come to 
a malliaUon of the obvioai |.« that 
the proaperlty of the province moat 
depend largely on the efficiency of 
the cttlaen. hence the keen intereat 
Uken in Mr. Kyle a work. The at
tendance at the Naaalroo night 
achoola held in the Central achoof Is 

. ... claaaea in

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocery pree Press Block

» OOattnl Onuteg Clnb a next 
• bn bdM I. Cmanmit Hall.

(on eiasaei 
KnglUh and arithmetic am f.ee.

Dollar Day has been marked jh 
atranaona buaineaa at the local atore* 
all this afternoon and tbU evening It 
la likely to make a new bargain 
record for this city. Cuatomera la

■mw rtmu mtnmed lam t 
■ butneaa trip to

nddlbllnnr lUB. sttoday ef-
^08 I o’etoeb for tb. pnrpom 
“»« •nuswnaKs tor the fn- 

*nfor Hr.. Anni.

A ^«NhImmotto. la,

--------------- ' asm. Bnowi
*’**^ **—»■*

naewnl of tbe tete b
■»•«, Vaaaonvnr.

am*, mrnn. B.

wden 
n at- 
Un.

M one ef the bant 
« nMe el totopewne.

umt bin at

Hit

_•**»- ChftJ. Pnnghtom of tba
121^ “ 

foe OdtffoUowB- Han. ** *

and delighted at the unuaual 
offered. Every Nanaimolte i 
make a round of the atorea tbls eve
ning aa thU opportunity U not Mkely 
to occur again for a long Ume.

le0.aM.

The mgitlar meeting of Nanali 
Lodge No. 1982 l.oy«l Order of 
Moose will be held on Tueadey 
nlag March 2nd at 8 o’clock In tbe 
Oddfellowi- HalU .fomUdKlon of 
offloera. membera am mqaeated to 
attend.

NOTICE.

A parade of all tbe Oood Templar 
Lodgee In tbe city (adult. Juvenile, 
end Junior) will be held on Sunday 
afiemoon to the Prlaoeaa Rink, 
membera am requeated to mee. ... 
the lodge roopu at i:lS o'clock

LOST—On Comox road betwem cltv 
end Talbot hotel lady’s watch and 
fob InitiaU "M. B. C." Finder 
pteeee leave at this office. He

« aminae Ten. U 
wtodd he for dranper 

"Abfo then PM menu not get iliMfoiUia Sbfote ataew.

Jk^fCo.
f'UKIiltHim

mmm

EASIDMeAeAY 
filUiie IN FRANCE

London. Feb.la—a oorreaponden 
of the Dully Mall, writing from Nan 
or. from which mgton them ha: 
been lluie real news to explain whv 
the Oermen* bare been so effecUveW 
barred fiom this apparant easy gate
way to eutem France, looka about 
the countryride from bla vantage 
point «n the Jovln Hill and coai- 
meau on the tranquility and emptl- 
aeaa of the oouhtryalde.

The whole region near .Vaacy la 
one of nnfural gates fr^m the dark 
fomata acroaa the Rhine to Purls. 
Northward the road la almost barred 
hr the rocky hills of tho Ardennes; 
roBlhward by tbe round and thickly 
wooded mounulna ^ the Vosgea. 
But bore, from the southern point of 
l.uxamberg to Lanevule. there is a 
W of eighty mile., and Just around 
Nmct the paautge looka eaileat be- 
ranae them la fairly op«, country, 
by Toul and Bar-le-Due to Chalona- 
nar-Marao, whence the road to Parts 

open.

The whole region U pitted end 
acarred by the ahelling of the early 
weeks of the war. when (he French 
began a too Impetuona offensive and 
ware beaten back. The atmggle ta«t 
ed a month, from luld-Auguat to mid 
September, hut when It was over ‘ha 
Oenaana were no nearer to the cap
ture of Nancy thnn before.

”How desperate was the conflict", 
■tye the eorreapottdent. ” u proved 
by the huge shell hoies that pit tho 
^ny ground, by the lines of cover 
knatHy thrown up and the miles of 
wire entonglemento more camfjllv

Popular
Music!
“Hello! Hello! Who’s 

Your Udy Friend?”
Now balng sung by the Brltia’a 
troops in Franoe

Hlwclal Price iOe.

“Boys in Khaki, Boys In 
Blue.”

The great phtrloUc chorus s rag 
dedicated to tne Army .-r > 
Navy.

^>«lal Prim 25c.

BIJOU
theatre

today

Twelve
. admisson

Tickets
r’oi’Sl.OO

NOTICE
A Special meoting of On- 
ward Lodge No.2I.O.Q.T.
will be held this (Saturday) 
evening at 8:46 to receive 
Bro. George F. C’otterll. Inter
nal lonal cuu'naellor.

ALL MEMBERS
am urgently requeated to he 
present.

lie meetings In the Princess Theatre 
Sunday, as followa: .7 46 p w 

• rhe Temperance Reform. Why? 
8:46 p. m., "A World Wide Glimpse 
of Temperanco Progross.’’ Brig.il 
ranale. Collection. Don’t miss

OPERA
HOUSE
TO-NIGHT

, “Valso Elano.”
The new hesitation hit only IJJc

Ask our pianist to play any or 
all of UieMi over for yon.

Watch for Our

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS

G.A.FIE»
MISIC OO.MPA.W. 

22 Cbnimcrclal St.

A drama of love and ad
venture.

$50~in~Gold 
Given Away

At conchiHion of serie.s.

Save the Coupons

Perforiiiance riinliiuii)ii!i
r.:;t0 to II.

ADMISSION 25 CENIS
We have Just B,if in a 1-Ve.l, C i.n>.lBnment of ..

High Grade Potatoes
$1.10 a Sack

Thompson, Gowie ftStockwell
Young BlocK Victoria Orescent

A spoctnl song»oiis service vrtll be 
given on Saturday evantog la St. An
drew’s church, tbe order of the ser
vice being an follows: Organ prelude: 
doxology and Invocation; Pan. selec- 
tlon 87; reading of Scriptures; an
them, "Lift Cp Yonr Heads ” (Cole-

I ridge Taylor); prayer; solo, x "It 
jWlth All Your Hearu" (Mendel- 
swhn), by Mr. White; nollcei and 
offering; solo. "Hosannah" (Gean 
Isr) by Mrs. (Dr.) Drysdale; hymn 
Itl; address by pastor; solo. "Feir 
Yo Not O Urael" (Buck), by Mr 
Schuck; prayer; anthem. "O Wor- 
ahlp the King" (Maunder); hymn 
318; benediction.

by night a* the eon
by (he

•t • ooties.

IM A Co.
rtStBlsM^ooe Si

------------------- and converted Into
forta, and. what is worm, by 
ritte« of village, and quiet homes, 
blown to fragmente by heavy ghells. 
am«t .ton. bridge, blown up. and 
ehurche, open to .torm and snow; 
tha-mined farms and antilled flelda. 
—'•'•to are the raonumenta of the
-----------It etlempt of Germans to hack
their way through into Franea be- 
twa« the Ardannas ud the Vo.-

ASK FOR

FIVE ROSESILOUR
m IVM Best

Send/or Five Roses 
Cook Book—OOUPO.V

eONC A MANUAL OT GOOD RCOPfS 
Acm, h^ A. M m *,mm4

AW (MU Nm A

fofof, IS u« M iMm^ wmmB

WANTED—Experienced girl wanted 
for general housework. Appl. 
Mr*. Jarvle. Victoria Road. »r 
phone 242. «• 1

3
SeeJOHNSTON'g.
Dollar Specials'

Coo
^-$100'

I-nrc#* Package P’oncake Flour
I package Puffed HIce ____
1 package Shredded Wheat.. 
1 package ('orn Klakea ____

I do*. lojcal Eggs ...................

I tin Molasses ......................

1
1 package Washing Soap ...' 
1 package Washing Powder. . ,

> Hand Cleanser

$1.00
$1.00

.1 pounds Golden Rule Coffee .
120 Oranges..........................................
10 Packages assorted .Maccaro 
6 1-pound tins of Salmon . . . .

7 bottles assorted pickles SI.IMi
3 lbs. Tea .................................gi.m,

BuKor ........................ gi.oo
91.00 
91.00

.%'olaioes .... 
I dux. local Egga ...

14 lbs. Dreen Feu .. 
3 qt. bottles Pick’d

i\;’n*;^prmp^‘{;':“
5 tins An. Fruit ...!

•199
•l.c#

.JJjl#

Crockery and Hardware SPECUIS

8-plece decorated Centre Set. Covered Batter. Covert gUJl**'** 
Cream Jug snd Spoon Holder, reg, 11.50; Doll.r DaTsSTi... 
6-p ecc E ched Glass Centre Set. reg. 11.50; Dollar ^
. -piece Water Set. Pitcher and C Glaases. reg. $ 1.5F .

> iar I)av_Gaah------------------- ’ ’

( ocoa Door Mats, large size, reg $1.25; Dollar Day cash amo,p."C‘’K.7f.. r V, aa,- i.;,:
“"do" irDiy* ' Enitli.h Make gu.rsnteedV*

A. R. JOHNSTON GO.
Corner Commercial and BMtIon BtffoiU ^

Phone 16 “Busy Comer Store” PhoifoM

Spencer’s
Saturtiay Bargains

360 New Lingerie WalsU on Sale Tomorrow.

All -I-OH’.i np. r.-v.‘«I.DK II).’ n.’w slyl. s l..r spring simiin.T wear

....pl.t III,-so wuisl.. .................. „,,v,u,t„ge .tn.l. „s ..„r usual cusP.m, we place

1 U’m salc nf a n’mh. l.a!,l) l..w pru-.. I„r qmrk 4..|l.u)f Salunlay. Tlu-ro are liifrti

nrui l..« u.M’k ................ . m.uls aiul ..thers of «||.,v.>r eiubroid-

er>. \fy .lamly an.I u.auy am ...................... .. w,ih Va|,-iHM,.„,„.s lam insertion*.
Loup an.l llin'c-.piact, r s.-l-,,, xlmvm. ti,, sale .Satiinlnv. uaHi $1.00

.Men's Flannel Sliirls

for.............................. 90c
Men's (luliiiff sliii N.
for.................................65c
Hoys' niiio Overalls.
for..............................60c
Men’s I>rinl Sliirl, for 76c

.M.’ii’s Fleece lineil uuil.'c- 
wear..................................................BQc

Men's lieavy work so.\,

1“*''  121-2C

Hoys’ 7.V Hilihe.l Sweat-

......................................................46c

Hoys’ ribbe.l worsle.l

I"*'’ I"*''-.......................................26c

Ijl.lies' !i!l..-,i( .NeekW[.,ii

......................... $1.00

----- Hisses* -Boole at $1.
126 pairs of iiiIi-s.'.h' IiooIh of 

various kinds and qualltl.-i 
Patent kid. l.utton and lace. 
Kun metal calf, button ami 
lace, vlcl kid button a 
and oil riirome Biitcli

» good assortment of

Sale of Boys’ Suits at
$2.00

Ibis is a-sale siieb as some parents bave been on Ihfl 
i'M.knul f..r suits in this lot are offere,! at almost half 
pnee. \\,. vvmil (|„, „f broken

l.'ls amt surplus sizes before our new spriiiK sIopk 
Qn ix .-s, Tliey are mime of ^,„m| servieeable elolhs ill 
bill.., brown ami unit. pants are l.lootuer style, a fuil 
.’..UL'e ol si/.-s from uj |„ ;ij. .\„i „ suit iii the lot 
Wurlli less II,;,„ .sio..-,(, „„,s| „r tlieiii Mere $3.50.

<'|| sale Salunbiy.....................................................................................$2.00

[Uiichttr c 
I kinds. }

-n;;
»11 regularl.v at 11 .71 
er pair On aale Krl- 
1 Baturdny. pair 91.00

Child’s Boots at $1.
6 4 palra of ctilldren'* and 

Infants’ iKiots. both button and 
ar,. sl.Mes, imimui kid. vl. I 

kid. box L-Mlf an.l cbocolato kid 
lealberH. made wlib heavy and 
aodlum «,Uui. a ,u„

Vi* 2 1-2 to 7 1-2. Sold 
In Itie regular way at $1 .60 «' 
pair On sale Friday and Sal- 
urd.y only at pair.................g|.,H,

La.lies'' Wasli Dreitses 
Cbiblreu's \V.,i-k Hresses, 
I-a.|i,.s' .$1.7.’') 1,1 .'tt:j..r,o 
" I........ .. Look Hooks,

Little QenU’ BooU $1.
tU’ i

.....................Tot
chruine and pc*" 

hie grain leather*, have heavy 
*olld leather «,le». counterf 
and heel*, a *ho« that will Sir* 
good honest wear, come ia 
sizes 8 to 10 1-2. are marked 
to sell at 11.75 la tha regular 
way. Sale price on Friday 
and Saturday, pair............•••®®

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


